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Panhellenic MwVon't Cook
i

Betrothal
Revealed '

Today
. Mr. and Mrs. James Lawless
'are announcing the engagement

hal L vara h?n dnincr sarna ra-- it proved that she'd
! Formal on
Saturday" ri htihhla a (aw hours with her Barents. On a 72 hour

Delving deeply leave, she came by bus frbm Treasurej Is--bath ever sinoa C2iristtna3.
into the thing, we find feat It looks like soap, land, spent 7

enroutel
CouLint take

between mother and a 'teen aged daughter, y

it was revealed thai fee mother had gradu- -
atad from coHeae fat 1925. the daughter

I Gal; erect of the winter term
- for members of the four Willam-

ette university sororities. Alpha
Chi Omega, CM Omicron, Delta
Phi and Pi Beta Phi. was the
PanheOenie formal dance Satur--(
day nishL Over a hundred cou-
ples gathered at the Salem ar--
morj for the affair. Al Bexmings--- r

but isn't and, even a hint at real soap suds
causes these synthetic bubbles to shrink
away in shame, leaving only a ring around
the tub to prove they ever existed. We've de-
cided d bubble bath is a grand way for a

--woman of leisure to spend a happy and en
; erely useless half hour but who knows any.
.wprhen of leisure?

Trip of the. week. . . When Mcrriorie
Bergsvik, jWAVE daughter of fee Leif Bergs-viks,ixri- nd

home last weekend wife a friend.

should graduate in
tinuing her dlscussi
should graduate
daughter in 2000
mother,! how awful.'

go a long way to spend

hours! at home and u naurs

It During a discussion

1950. The mofeer. cao--;;

said Tour daughter
in 197S and your grahd--

The answer came Uh

Marine Buren

Miss Thurston
Tells Betrothal

The engagement of Miss Mil-

dred Thurston, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Thurston, of In-

dependence, and Mr. ' James
Henderson, seaman second class,
son !of Mr. and Mrs. IL G.Hen-
derson of Salem, formerly of
Jefferson, is f being announced
this weekend.; !.-:

No date has been set for tbe:
wedding, ". VM

Miss Thurston is employed at
the j state automobile registra-
tion! department and will reenter
Willamette university as a soph-
omore this spring. J

Mr. Henderson, a graduate of
Jefferson high school. Is at home
on an extended leave following
18 months of duty tn Alaska.

V

orchestra played for dancing be
tween t and 12 o'clock.

f Decorations and colored lights
centered around the theme

, , "Lady in the Dark," with a false
celling and murals on the walls
appropriately carrying out the

, ; Idea. Punch was served during
the evening.'; v

Patrons and patronesses were
President and Mrs. G. Herbert

' Smith, Dean and, Mrs. Chester
:

' Luther, Dr. and Mrs. - R. Ivan
LoveU. Mrs. E. E. Bragg. Mrs.
Joseph A. Davidson, Mrs. Flor-
ence Connelly. Mrs. William E.
Kirk, Dr. and Mrs. Robert H,
Tschudy, Judge and Mrs. XL M.
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Bremen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Brady, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Rob--i

ert Elfstrotn, Mr. and Mrs. Gard

Music for Totlay

Radio I Proqrams for Today Feature
GreatNcahes of Music World -

";;:"- 'L j ByMflQcine Baron r !.;i; vrR'
j i .Statesman Woman's Editor ' ; l .

'

. Music' for today, broadcast over fee major networks for
those whofwant to hear America's best, includes several nota-- --

ble cxiheerts, instrumented and vocaL
Jhe morning's first offering is Stradivari's presenta3on

over, the NBC network. Included are "Solvsg's song by Grieg,
Uszts rLtebestraum. SaintSaen s "My Heart at Thy Ssvee
Voice" and others during the -

:.

--f

I

t . A ''

Lt and Mrs. Doacdd G. Gwinhup, (whose znarriaga
took plac9 Tscentlyj in; Paris, Texas, where he is sfeitlooed.
The brido is the former Juanitar Syversonj ckkuightar at Mrs.
J. Syrdson. Before leaving Salem , she was employed at
the bureau of reclamation here, i The army! couple Ifae at

! ;; U!

will join her in "The Last Base
of Summer". jf ".

Programs to watch fori during
the week are "Voice of Fire-
stone with piadys Swarthout,
the telephone hour with Marjor- -

,

ie Lawrence and the Contented
hour featuring aegulsr artists on
Monday night. , j j

IT

Heard

MrsJLittle ,

Talks to :

DAR
1 - ri" ?

-
i t :

fin the last World war, little-hee- d

was paid to the fact that
children are . a part of a war
world. By contrast in World war
II the chad has received the at-- '

tentioa he fdeserves; first, as a
' person living now in a muddled
world; and second, as a persoa
to be developed during this era
into a constructive citizen, said
Mrs. lather Little in her talk be-

fore the Chemeketa Chapter of
' Daughters1 of the American Rev
, olufaon, meeting with MrsJ R. D.
; Paris oa Saturday.;:..

The responsibility for the pro-blex- ns

V of insecurity in home,
school, and j job, emotional fnsta- -'
biliry, and even health and rec-
reational concerns, rests ; with
society, which has failed to pro-
vide youth I with the inner
strength and stability needful
for the times, asserted Mrs.; Lit-
tle, who was introduced by Mrs.
Charles Aj. jSprague. L :;j jl- -

In the business meeting, pre--..

sided over by Mrs. C A. RatcUff.
. Mrs. W. H. ; Byrd of Lansing,

, Michigan; a former regent of
Chemeketa (Chapter, was elected' to represen the chapter at the

' Mth continental congress, to be
' held in Ctiirago in April. J .

'

Mrs. J. E. West wffl begin
; copying mortuary schedules from

the census records of 1S50 and
"

IBS hi the state library. This" project is nrged by the national
"

board of DAR to make available
data for genealogical research.
When the schedules are copied
from ma; to U80. the typed
sheets will be alphabetized and
bound, and presented to the gen-
ealogical archives in the ' state
library. !! - 4r

Mrs. I Loos, chairman of na-

tional defense, in reporting on
the monthly publication of j this
department; pointed out that un-
less the citizen has the same zeal
for his faith as the opposition
of the American dream is end-
ed. Among news items gleaned
from the National Defense News,
Mrs. Loos mentioned the histori-
cal study conducted in 1944 by
the American council on educa-
tion to cover the experience of
other countries with compul-
sory military service and its ef-
fect on social institutions.; , She
also told of an impressive cere-
mony held on October 1 in the
library of congress honoring the
return of three documents to
the library after an absence of
two and a half years for safe
keeping in the interior of the
continent; the Declaration of In
dependence the constitution of
the United States, and Magna'

; Carta. At the beginning of this
war Great Britain deposited the

.Lincoln cathedral original of the
Magna Carta signed by King

. John in 1215 in the library of
oongress. Mrs. Loos has charge
of reporting on war service rec-
ords and the purchase of bonds
and stamps by members.

Assisting Mrs. Paris on the tea
committee were: Mrs. J. D. Fon-
taine, Mrs.; D. H. Looney, Miss
Marguerite j Looney, Mrs. ( Karl
Steiwer, Mrs. L. Loos, Mrs. F. J.
Wied, MrsjjW. W. Allen. ;

The rooms were decorated
with bouquets of jasmine. Mrs.' David Looney of Jefferson pour-
ed tea at a table covered with a
cloth of Quaker lace and cen-
tered with a ailver bowl of jas
mine. '

j

Mrs. L N. Baeoa wiQ be
to the executive board of the
American L e g i o a auxiliary at
her homa Monday night Mrs.
Ai H. Wilson, chairman of mem-
bership has announced that the
month's auxiliary ; membership
quota has been reached. i

Permaaent 1
Tash frave 1 rlCeaapletsu. V.wJ

Open Thurs. Eve.
i by Appointmest
; rbvne tSCS :

v
Castle Perm. Wsvers

SIS first Natfesjal Back BUz.

--Under the Crawm 3

-- -

....r :

ner' Koapp. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. George
HflL !l -

Miss Helen Craven headed the
directorate for the affair, which
was the first social function
sponsored by the newly organ-
ized Panheltenic. .

Miss Margaret Jane Emmons
entertained a group of her col-
lege friends and their escorts at
a midnight supper after the
dance at the home of her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Carl W. Em-

mons,: on Fawfc street

j First Methodist
: Groups Meet

" The executive board of 's

society of Christian
Service of the First Methodist
church will meet on Wednesday
morning at 10:45 in the Carrier

, room of the church.
In the afternoon,! the following

circles will meet: j

South Central 1:1S dessert
luncheon with Mrs. J. D. Foley,
375 Fawk avenue, assisted by
Mrs,, Harvey King.

West Central 1:15- - dessert
luncheon with Miss Laura Hale,

60 E street, assisted by Mrs.
J. R.; Bradford and Mrs. Mattie
Taylor. ;

East Central 1:1$ dessert lun-
cheon with Mrs. John Carkin,
495 --North Summer street, assist- -

h ed by Mrs. Raj Farmer and Mrs.
) N. E., Turner.

Tfemf Park 2 o'clock meeting
i and tea, with Mrs. Lenora Mick--

. ey, 837 South 12th street, assist-
ed by Mrs. Marie Moore.

Naomi 1:15 dessert luncheon,,
with Mrs. Rex Putnam, 270
North 21st street, assisted by
Mrs.; Blaine Brown, Mrs. Milo
Taylor and Mrs. Elmer Hildreth.

Lucy Ann Lee 1:15 salad lun-
cheon i with Mrs. .Donald Braxla,
132 North 24th street, assisted
by Mrsl Mervin Gilson and Mrs.
Bess Stevenson.

of their, aaugnxer, gxaei
Lawless,, to Pvt. Howard E. El-wo- od,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
E. Elwood. No date has been set

: for the- wedding.
Pvt. Elwood joined the army

in Aurast st 1914. and has re
cently spent a short furlough at
home. ! He has now returned to
Ft Meade, MtL, where he is with
an anti-ta- nk division of the in-

fantry, i!;- ;:;;' ; hi f---- -

Miss " Lawless. a graduate of
Salem high school, is now at-

tending Oregon College ot Edu-

cation. Pvt. Elwood is also a
graduate of Salem high school
and was employed at the Oregon
Pulp and Paper company before
entering the army.

Formal announcement of the
engagement will be made by
Miss Lawless at a dinner party
tonight at;the Spa.jj ' j

Chrysanthemums will form
the centeroieee. fTom : which

. A. a.a istreamers wm go io me ptaces.
The names of the engaged couple
win appear' on cards at each
place.

Guests of Miss Lawless will be
Miss Dorothy Boucher, Miss Bar-

bara Crawford, Miss Ttath An-

drews, Miss Esther Pamperin of
Portland, Miss Evangeline Mc-KJn- ley

and Miss Betty Staab.

CLOTH
COilTS

At Monte Cwb-Tw-o of America's favorite en-- York's swanky srpperdahbIUh6ecswith
tatsjnas, Dean Morphy tad Pepsi-Col-a, keep and Catherine Marraymake a beastlid aodience,
the girls amiling? at gay Monte Carlo, one of Dean and Pepsi take a bow, AdvU

half hour beginning at 93Q.
John Charles Thotaas will sing

"la the Gloaming and "Song of
the Open Road by Malotte
among his numbers at 1130 over
NSC and the orchestra will play
the old favorite j"Whistler and
His Dog", by Pryor.

On the Columbia j networks
noontime broadcast, the New
Y o r k Philharmonic symphony
will feature the Broch G minor
violin concerto, with Nathan
MfistHn soloist and Artur Bod-Tdns- ki,

conductor. The program
also includes the Mendelssohn's
"Buy Bias" overture and Bloch's
symphony flsraeL'
. Eugene 1 Ormandy will con-

duct the NBC symphony, orches-
tra in Strauss "Emperor Waltz
and the works of three 20th cen-
tury composers at 3 o'clock over
the NBC network. The modern
numbers are Barber's "Essay for
orchestra No. 2," Khrennikov's
"Symphony No. 1 in B Flat Mi-
nor and music from "Bachian-- as

Braideleiras No. 1" by Villa-Lob- os.

' ...'. --
;

-

At 8:30 the Standard sym-
phony plays for an hour over the
NBC stations.

A program which is new to
many, and which gets a varied
place on the ' schedules is the
"Music America Loves Best
program over NBC It is a cast

program and last week
was heard at 10:30 --and this may
or may not be its permanent
spot This week's program lists
Dorothy Maynor as the singer.
Tommy Dorsey as instrumental-
ist, and tbe Victor chorale as
supporting group. Miss Maynors
numbers include "EstreHita," a
negro spiritual, ,"l!,Got Shoes"
and "Me Cmmany Along. The

orchestra, chorus and Dorsey
; r ; ...

.

FUR
COATS
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7 TIDBITS OF NEWS L . . .
Mrs. H. G. Maison, who went to
Ottumwa, Iowa to spend the hol-
idays with her son, UL Og) Mack
Maison, will remain! for several
months and has taken an apart-
ment for the two of them . . .
Mack is completing his naval air
corps training at the Ottumwa
air base . . . Molly Jean Mai-

son. who also was in Ottumwa
for Christmas with' her mother
and brother, has returned to San
Francisco, where she I is em-

ployed. 'I
Moving today win be Mrs.'

Henry H. Marsden and children,
Elizabeth Jane and Henry, IH
. . . they have taken the Ho-
mer Li Goulet house en North
16th street . . . Major and Mrs.
Goulet are driving south today
to Santa Monica where he will
be reassigned . . . While there
the couple will be living in one
off the resort's luxurious hotels,
taken over by the army1;
U Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kern,
who moved back to Portland in
the summer, have purchased the
Charles O. Sturdevant jhome on
S. W. Greenwood Lane . . . .
Their daughter, Glen, to at An-

nie Wright seminary. I

Temporary headquarters for
the Charles Huggins family,
whose 'home was badly damaged
by fireHbxistmas week, is Mrs.
R. P. Boise's home on North
Summer street , . . They expect
to be there until their house and
furniture are renovated.

Word comes f r o m Portland
that Lt CoL George McShatko
has ; arrived in the states from
the Western front . . . His wife,
the former Margaret Louise Re-deri- ck,

has been in Vancouver
with her parents . . . The army
colonel came by plane from Eu-

rope . . . Mrs. McShatko for-
merly lived here ... The; cou-
ple left this last week for Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, Where he
win take farther training.

Mrs. James Mobley (Josephine
Cbrnoyer) talked to her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Henry A, Cornoy-e-r,

from Fort Worth, Texas, on
New Year's . .4 She b now in
the southern state with her hus-
band's parents.!

KEMTXISCINO . . . Even
though the holidays are past,
several parties were given last
weekend which we must men- -l

tion . . - . For the high school
and younger set the largest af-

fair was the tea for which Char-
lotte Alexander, Margie Cooley
and Mariann Croisan were host- -.

esses last Sunday . . Several
hundred attended, the rooms and
hallway were filled all afternoon
. . . much, buzzing conversa-
tion and helloes . . . f Farewell
to many. Who were leaving the
next day to return to college.

The-di- r t room was festive
. . - A pr " wreath-tie- d . wim
burgundy and forest green satin

'bow placed "bver the buffet . . .
The tea table covered with a

. white satin doth with! garlands
of smilax around the edge and
smilax caught at the corners

A centerpiece of calla lil-

ies, pink roses and maroon chry-
santhemums . . . A few who as--
aisted . .. . Jane Walsh striking
in a white moire taffeta gown
and wearing a clever tiny pan-

cake hat of white lace 4 . ; Hel-- a
Sbepard, who , poexed one

hours, wore a moon blue tulle
gown ; . . Josephine Kennedy
wearing a dashing frock of navy
blue and white striped taffeta
. ; the stripes nearly two in-

ches wide!. I . petite Joan Loch-e-ad

in a pretty gown t of deep
purple velvet, narrow straps and
a low neckline edged faf ruching

spVa

C3 State Steel
Salem, Oregon

Guests Are Here
From Portland

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Buck today at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
liam McGflchrist, Jr, will be Mr.
and Mrs. William Triplett and
Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Tatum ot

- Portland. They are coming
down for the Junior chamber of

; commerce dinner meeting to--v
slight in honor of ' the national
president, Mr. Mearns T. Gates.
Mr. Triplett Is president of the

e e e a

English

. . .' The hbrtesses and their
mothers made a pretty picture
in the tiring room where they
.received .j . . An effective bou-
quet of white chrysanthemums
and acacia was oh the mantle.

Amidst the guests noted blonde
Harriet Hawkins wearing a
smart green suit with brown fur ;

trim and a fetching brown satin
sailor . U. Miriam Becke in
black crepe with a fuchsia vel- - ;

vet band trimming the peplum ;

. .' . Lizabeth; Kennedy stunning
in all black with) a feather hat
. . . The Myers twins. Jeanne
and Janice . !. v also the Me-Clint- ock

twins, Barbara and '

Gloria . '. . A threesome home
from Oregon . State college for
the holidays .!. .1 Patricia Vies-k- o,

Mary Ana ; Bollinger and Ka-
thleen Hug . ', . :

CLIMAXING the New Year's
weekend was the at home of LL
and Mrs. Ralph A. Purvine gave
on Monday. Guests called in the
late afternoon and evening . . .
The . stairway in the hall was
'garlanded with fir and cedar
. . . The mirror above the man-
tle outlined in greens . . . The
serving table placed before the
windows at one end of the living
room . . I a red satin cloth with
mistletoe caught at the comers
and a centerpiece of red carna-
tions and white freesias ... Jo-
anne wore a pretty pastel plaid
sheer wool dress.

Silverton Girl
Will Wed ; ,

8ILVEETON InviUttoM are
out to the Wedding of Miss Doro-
thy Haugen, elder daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Haugen
and MSgt John Burton, young-
er son of Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Burton. The date has been set
for January IT at Trinity church
with Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr read-
ing tbe ceremony. ;

Miss Haugen was graduated
from the; Silverton thigh school
following which she was em-
ployed at pirn city library, the
dry water office and later at the
local J. C Penney e o m p a n y
store. j:1 :, ;:"

Sgt' Burton was graduated
from the Marshfield high school
and attended thr University of
Or egorV studying architecture.
He met (Miss. Haugen while a
guest of his parents at Silverton
when his father was dty mana-
ger here, and while awaiting ion

with a group from
Marshfield. He has Just return-
ed from 1 years in the Padlie
area. ! ;v

BROWN'S

r- -

Portland Junior chamber of com
: merce and Mr. Tatum is

president
stater

' The AAUW radio greap wUI
meet on Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. D. L. Bishop, 475 Grove
street i Members will listen to
the AAUW radio program from
KOAC at 2 o'clock with. Mr. Sid-
ney. Phillips, instructor in his-

tory at Oregon State college as
speaker. He will discuss the hi s--.

torical background of the B1- -

CLOB CALENDAR
1 MONDAY : - :

. Salem Botane elub. dessert sap- -'

tw with Mrs. Dwight Wyatt, SOS

mm STcnu. i ).
Delta Phi -- mothers meet at

chapter; bowss. S p.
SaJexn Junior Woman's elub

rerulw V OMeUaC, ciubhwiae. S.
Bm.

Hollywood Lions auxiliary.
with Mrs. A. J. Cross.
en ovoiuto. ilssint supper, S

Dm.
vrw auxiliary most at Vet--

fans hah. p.m. ;

Deoeonoas ooapital avxtuarr
inet In social rooms offeospttal,
I jo pjn.

Daughters of Kile sowing at
Mssonie. tempi. IS JO ajn. .

ttjcsday - " '

Laurel Social Hour club with
Mrs. H. 3. Oomonts. SAB NortH
lth ' stroot, dessert luncheon,
las pjn.

Junior Guild St Paul's Kplses--'

ril church inoet ot pariah houao,
sto-ho- st hiBcheoo.

Oregon Casmt Pi Beta Pbl
thers most at chapter nous.

Ximricaa War Mothera. aH
dajf aewinc X7SO.

TWCA executive board. 1 aja,
at YW. "

AAUW radio rroup. with Mrs.

?. L. Bisbop. Grove street.

WEDNIJDAT ,
, Ladies Aid American Lutheraa

meet at church parlors,
Shurch
. Executive board WSCS, Krst
Methodist church. Carrier room,
10 45 aJB. -

- Circles of nrst Methodist
church meet In homes. 109 pjo.

1 THUKSDAT
Woman's Missionary society of

First Baptist church meet at
4 intermediate dassroorQ at church. .

I pjn. ;

FUR-TRIMiyi- EP GOATS

- DRESSES! - WBS&m&r

cMi5 couirr street

i -


